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Introd uction

Look forward to the death of IoT as a standalone component and
long live IoT technology in business and enterprise systems.

Source: https: //s dti mes.co m/i iot /io t-d ead -lo ng- liv e-iot/

IIOT Layers

Six Layers of the Industrial Internet of Things

1. The ‘thing’ or mechanical part: a motor, excavator or part of a
building.
2. Sensors and actuators with embedded softwa re: this makes
the thing into a ‘smart connected product’ – sometimes called an ‘IoT
device.’
3. Connec tiv ity: enables ‘products’ to commun icate with back-end
systems. In large, complex systems this often includes ‘edge
computers’ that act as collection points for the data and provide pre-
pr oce ssing before data is sent to the cloud.
4. Product access and data routing:  systems that control and
manage who has access to what.
5. Produc t-s pecific software applic ati ons: this layer makes
approp riate connec tions and integr ation with other enterprise applic ‐
ations.
6. Enterprise applic ati ons: Includes analytics, often provided
through cloud computing. for example, ERP, PLM and MRO (maint ‐
enance, repair and operation) systems.

Industrial Internet of Things - IIOT

The main players of Industrial IoT

 

The main players of Industrial IoT (cont)

The routers that collect data from devices and route it to the
Internet (or wherever it needs to go) from Aruba, Cisco, Dell,
Ericsson, Juniper and others, are increasing their capability and
flexib ility with SDN (Software Defined Networ king). Electric Imp
offers products and services to add connec tivity to products and
create software for the product and its back-end systems.
 ‘Edge’ or ‘fog’ comput ing is becoming critical to industrial IoT
solutions because of the huge amounts of data being collected by
billions of sensors. Edge computers pre-pr ocess this data before
sending it to the cloud. This reduces data traffic, increases resilience
and improves security by ‘ring- fen cing’ groups of devices. Edge
computing is a major thrust for Cisco, Foghorn and HPE who all
have products that help consol idate and analyse data before it is
sent up to the IoT platform in the cloud. The cloud computing
providers also provide edge compute capability by different means,
for example Amazon has AWS Greengrass and Microsoft has Azure
IoT Edge.. Enterprise software – providers of critical enterprise
systems such as SAP and IFS (ERP systems) and Salesforce (CRM)
are providing IoT capabi lity.
BIM/AEC provid ers such as Bentley, Intergraph (Hexagon) and
Trimble are using IoT in their solutions in several ways including
logistics, security, wearables and drones.
System Integr ators / Management Consul tants – most major
consulting / systems integr ation companies include IIoT as an
important part of ‘digital transf orm ation’ –lever aging digital
technology such as IoT to radically change the way a company
works and does business. This moves them towards ‘Industry 4.0’
and is an essential part of the Fourth Industrial Revolution (4IR).
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 Industrial automation compan ies such as GE, Rockwell
Automation and Siemens have known for many years the value of
control systems and data acquis ition, and it even has a name –
‘SCADA’ (Super visory Control and Data Acquis ition). They now offer
IoT capabi lity, often integrated with their SCADA systems.
The major ‘cloud computing’ provid ers; Amazon, Google, IBM,
Microsoft and Oracle, also offer compre hensive IoT platforms.
The big four PLM companies: Autodesk, Dassault Systèmes,
PTC and Siemens – provide IoT platforms.
Specialist IoT provid ers such as Aeris, Arkessa, Electric Imp,
Exosite and RTI have developed their own IoT products.
At the ‘micro pro cessor end’ of the IoT stack, companies like
ARM, Intel and Texas Instru ments are expanding their solutions to
support IoT ‘from the ground up’ using embedded software and
sensors.
Communications compan ies like AT&T, BT and NTT provide
connec tivity products from global cellular through satellite to low
power wide area and short- range commun ica tions.
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